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U Qttte twhi Observer

J 1 !VribiwoJ Daily fcicfpt Sunday.

CtlKRKY BKOTUEKS,
EDITORS AND PROPRIJETORS.

(lalusd'PruMi Tulcgrah Borfkse.

SUBSCRIPTION RATBfl:
' OaUy, alngle copy to
Daily, per moatb 5c

Dally, six months la advaac. . .H 0

Dally, one year In advance..... I.
Weekly, aU month, la advance.. T6c

Weakly, one year, la ad race. ..11.00

filtered at the poatofflce at La Sronde
aa aeond-ctaa- a aiatter.

Ttila paper will aot publish any arti-

cle appearing over a ion de' plume.
Signed article' will be reaelved "b-jo- ot

t the eUcrotloa ot the editor
Ftaaae alga your erUclo aad save

AdverttolBK
Dlaplay ad. ritoi furnished upon

appl I nation.

llatee.

Local reading otiose lOe per line

flat Inaerttoa; te per Una for eich
bsffqaant insertion.
KeaohiUoni ef condolence, tc a tin ,

Caras at thank, le a Uae.

t Some have said that It I not

the bualneM of private men to

Jb meddle with srovernment a bold 4
and dlHhonext Haying, which la fit

4 in coma from no mouth but that
25 of tyrant or lave. To ay that

private men have nothing to do

wltti government Is to nay that

4 private- - men have nothing to do 4
4 do with their own happiness or 4
4 mlsorv: that Deoiile ought not to 4
Z concern thenmelvrs whether they 4

be naked or clothed, fed or 4
4 starved, deceived or Instructed, 4
4 protected or destroyed. Cato. 4
4444444444444

It will bo only a few days until the
transcontinental train will be loaded

to capacity with homeRpokera. Scores

of localities In the northwest are pre-

paring lo 8ttract attention. All claim-

ing oonifr superiority and doubtless
when It Is considered the great variety
of climates, soils and allttude. each

community has points of excellence
over others. However, a man blind-

folded, could nt make a very serious
mistake In locating anywhere In this
jrreat Inland empire, and certainly not
If they choso to make their home In

Ornndn Rondo valley,

Local option Is making greiit strides.
In the state of Indiana. Wednesday
neveral counties went dry, bringing
the total up to 41 out of 51 counties
Reven more counties will vote on th.
question this week. This Is largely the
result of the work of
llanley, Ilanley Ims not only been n

Cleat temperance force In his own

atate, but throughout the union. He

Is one of the most earnest and con-

vincing speakers on the platform in'

America today.
.

Think gt it, over 12(10 men him
neen examined as to their qualifica-

tion to sit on the celebrated Calhoun
graft case In Sun Francisco, and so

far only 10 men have been secured.
Here Is ft case where both sides seem

to have unlimited money and the
wheels of Justice are grinding not

only slow but sure. - '""'
The world do move. Nevada has a

lexisl.iture that has passed a law pro-

hibiting giimfllng. Who knows but

what Nevada will snort be Joining the

.JM of prohibit!. u stutes. When the

iiublic morals of a ulate begin to ex- -

inind the reaction sometimes does Ih.

unlooki'd for.

Tom Kiehnrdson stepped eff the
- train the other day in Walla Waila.

and after addressing an audi, nee a

.w moments, raised over ',nicl fur a

booster fund within 20 minut.-s-

Walla Walla has designs on heeoiiilnu

Vtlte a eitv within the. next few eavs.

fnioti county. fo- - the first time ia

over two years, has not an Inmate
within her comity Jad.

wiikat in mu-;- .

Hie HlKlicxt l ll" Var
Mroiu: ami I'lnn.

Chi.. .go. Feb. :. T e pl
AheJt en. .. the ' iV-- -i- at

1

at that figure, and rlosod th-r-- .

hun.lr.-- n-- Irrigat.-- farm.

are expected result of the bi Ir-

rigation project Ju.it completed in

county.

Due te a alight depletion

fund on hand In the treasurer of- -

fire, tin-- flint monry toli.Tte.l In I9H
tiixvM won turned uvi r by till! tax -

lcctlng today. A the

time approach!' when rebate will no

longer bo laued March 15 taxpay- -

Mih-I- i Iiintl 1iangt')t Hands. ly were the document

big timber deal 1. cussed that adoption by the commlt- -

volve both Union tea of delegate wa not considered
counties 178 tract of land, the big ma- - mittior of great consequence.

K.. In.jorlty Deing quaner Tho chl.f f,.aturelI ,h(l COnstJtu- -
cludlng some e, and 120 acre

tract.

ATHLETIC

(Continued from page 1.)

CoroinlUw of Five.
On motion of Mr. Churchill ti

constitution and by-la- committee
was appointed by Chulrman Rragg as
follows: J. A. Churchill of Baker City,

Cress Sturgls of Pendleton, E. B.

I'nnklln nt Ontario. Joe Inirlfl of La

OVER

(OUT Till NOREY

CONFERENCE

professionalism occupied considerable
Grande, and Krnest En- -

terprlse. Adjournment was taken en
motion, to meet at the office of B. E.

fiingg this nfternoon at 1:30. The
eiimmitten wa asked to niako final rc- -

oprt at that time.
Cotiinillteo Holds Long Session.

Though the delegates were at the.

stipulated meeting placo at 1:30 this
afternoon, the constitution and by-

laws committee was not ready to re-

port. The body found volumlnot.s
work In front It, and though work-

ing diligently, was unable to mako lti
report until late hour. So thorough- -

Curos Kidney and Clad-ite- r
Diseases In Every

Form Hany People
Have IXIdnoy Trouble
and Do Hot Know It.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

It U the function of tba kidneyi to fllka

pasting through them.
When tho kidueya are out of order the

ther organs are affected Immediately
and yon may have ymptona of heart
trouble, atomach and liver trouble, and

ther ailments, which are all owing to the
kidneyi being weak and oat of order.

If you are alck Foley' Kidney
Curo will strengthen and build op the
worn oat tissue of the kidney bo they

will act properly and the iymptona of

weakness, heart, atomach 'and llTt
trouble will disappear and ytu will be

restored to perfect health.
Mow le TU If Yea Have Kidney Treoble.

You can easily determine 1! yoor kld
oeys are out of order by setting aalde foe

14 hoars a bottle of the urine passed

upon arising. If npon examination It

cloudy or milky or has briok-du- st sed-

iment or small particles float about In K,

Tour kidneys are diseased and Foley's
Kidney Cure should be taken at once).

Folav'e Kidney Cure la pleasant te
take and acta directly npon the parts

of i are to front with

. I .
;

affected and you oegin w

at once. !

It correcta slight disorders In a few
j

days and It haa cured many obstinate j.ae-- a .e

after other treatment naa lauea. y

Doctors 8al4 Ha Would Not Uta. j I
rtgr Prey, of Woodruff. Pa., write

'After doctoring for two years with the , j
heat physicians in Waynesburg, and still j f

the doctors advised metf Jrrttiigworte. to attend to I had bet-- j
ter attend to It at once, aa I could o ,

live another month, aa there waa
I cure for me. Foley "e Kianey v.nr .

a'ii.-- svi.t.mb. r. is?. hm n r. a. i wM recommended to me Dy a tnena,an i j- , . 1 1 .,.! ..nt m aoa to the store I T
t in.iv went to II. whii 'v. . -

A

a

a

or hurrying the

and

ooealfcly

It after taking three bottles I be
m btter and continued te tne--

SMve ontU I waa entirely well." J
Two fMaea. SOe aa KM. 1

tSLS RECQSKEIDEB IT
A. T. mXs DrwctM-- j

-,

kvi:m." itsnivm, u oitATmn. onieoox, rniiuY. rEimcAnv g. not. KTCnT PAGES.
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the
either half or complete payment.
Taxi- - have been coining In for several
kveckii, luii not r.ii'i'lly an of lit
I'ompnred with the game period lftt
year, this year' record In encouraging.

The exact amount of the turn-ove- r

today was 19,571.91.
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tion are that student must be In the

respective school for schooi work's
aake and not for athletic purpose
alone. The constitution and by-la- w

provide for the qualification and eli-

gibility. To take an active part In
any branch of athletics during; the
first semester of any school year, the
student must be entered by the 15th
of October. He Is then eligible, if he
keeps up hi studies until February
1, when .ie 'must again be In school
carrying on bona fide work to com-

pete in spring athletics. The points of

French of

of

m

attention by the committee,
As soon as the constitution and by-

laws committee made its report,
of officers and board of control

was taken up.
' Ttitr, u'nu Httln t n, kftvl no fnr nf- -

flees. Neither did the constitution
committee have moments in Us exist-
ence that were not perfectly har-
monious, the members sometimes dis-

agreeing on details, but united on es-

sentials, always.
Conklin Permanent Clialnuaii.

At 3 o'clock the committtee report-

ed and by electing a permanent chair-
man and secretary, were actually or-

ganized. Roy Conltlln holds the honor
of being the first permanent chair-
man, and (!. M. Mickelson the perma-

nent secretary. These officers are, of
course, only for tho first meting. Sub-

sequent action will dispose of the man-

ner In which yearly officers are to be

elected.
RcMrt Rend Piecemeal.

Each article of the constitution and

:

M at Half and Less
An Appeal to Lovers of Fine Art

REGULAR
PRICE

ISA

As western representative of Mar-

tin Iwi be one of the finest are goods
house In New Tork I have on hand
their Immense line of art and needle-

work piece.
Now, I Intend to engage In business

here and have leased the former
premise of the Heacock Jewelry store.

Ah I have finished my trip, Martin
Labe wire me not to return samples,
but to dispose of them at any cost.
. This I Intend to do. 'TIs a splendid

35c to $2.00 Doilys - -

$4.50 to $20.00 Squares and Center Pieces
$10. to $15. Table Covers -

A sample line of dress patterns In
my possession, also go at half. Fancy
Mohairs, Suitings, Panamas, Sicilians,
and Serges in plain and fancy weaves.

f

BEGINS TUESDAY MARCH continue

hv-la- were read separately and

separately. It is evidentacted upon

the will about wind

business tonight.

:W
a

H. BOHNENKAMP" CO

Hardware, Stoves and Furnituie,

Building Material

Sswing Machine Needles and Shuttks

Special Sale on Sewing Machine

5c Per Bottle

PURITY

NECE

Goods price
Irresistable

SSITY

n

WHEN IT COMES TO

DRUGS
Guarantee

Purity of Drugs

sold here

IHLL'5 DRQQ JT0KE
GRANDE, OREGON

$10.00 pattern for
$7. BO pattern for
$5.0,0 pattern for . .

e

4.
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e
e

opportunity to Introduce myelf by
helping you secure these beautiful
piece at half their real value. ,,

'

The collection Is by far the largest
ever shown and embraces a compre-

hensive assortment exquisite and
beautiful line Mexican Drawn Work, '

Rattenburg and Cluny lace.
A display this sort la found only

In the largest cltlea and then at price
twice over what I shall ask.

FOR EXAMPLE MY

15c to 95c

$1.95 to $8.75

$4.50 to $6.7 5

Dress Goods Going at Half Price
About 200 different patterns in all.
Suitable for childrrens, mlssess and
women's dresses, skirts and ults;

Prices range about as follow:

$1.95
..S3.2S

. .$2.50 uiul $3.25

SALE 2 and will as ton asthe goods last

up Its

We the

: : :

of
of

of

Store formerly Occupied by the Heacock Jewelery Store
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HOT DRINKS
Just the kind of drinks cold

weather.
CLflM BROTH BEEF TEA

CHOCOLATE With Whipped Cream

SELDER, ihl

THE

PRICE

for

CANDY MAN4.,MMt.H''''l
DEVELOP

UST
SHE'S A gCKEX! Plll-r- A SIUEX!

Is an expreiion that la always heard at sight of a
well deve .d woman. If you are flat-cheste- d,

with IU untloveloped. a srawny neck, thin, lead
arm remark will never be applied to you.

"SIT" . wr.fers will make you beautiful, bewitch.

Ink They DEVELOP THE BUST In a week from
3 to S inches and produce a flue, firm, voluptuous

bosom. They fill out the hollow places, make tha
arms handsome and well modeled and the neok

and shoulders shapely and of perfect contour.

Send for a bottle today and you'll be pleased and grateful. "SI- -

REN" wafers are absolutely harmless, pleasant to take, and convenient

to carry around. They are sold under guarantee to do aU we claim

or MONET BACK.
Price 1.0 per. bottle. Inquire at. e;ood druc store or eend DI- -

REtT TO US.
FREE. During; the next J days oaly we will eend you a sam-

ple bottle ef theee beautifying wafer oa receipt of 10c to pay cost of

packing aad postage If you mention that you saw the advertisement In

this paper. The sample alone may be aufflclent If tbe defects are

trifling.
DESK 4. ESTH17TIC CHEMICAL OO. SI W. list ST, XW TORK
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